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CIVIL WAR IN MORE c it y
ER IN  SEEMS 

CERTAIN NOW
BONDS SOLD 

IN NEW YORK
Reprisals by Armed Ulsterites 

May Result From Civic 
Guard Plan.

By Associated Pres*
BELFAST. Sept. 30.— Continuation of 

rioting and bloodshed in this city lias 
n'eated an intolerable condition, accord
ing to officials, and the proposal of Ul
sterites for an armed civic guard likely 
will be adopted if disorders continue. 
Sinn Fein threats that the organization 
of such a guard would be taken as a 
“ declaration of war” with a resulting 
uprising of Irish nationalists it not taken 
seriously. Officials declare that “ the 
existing situation cannot possibly be 
made worse.” It is claimed that the 
government cannot afford to maintain 
sufficient military forces here to cope 
with the disturbed conditions and must 
rely on the co-operation of loyal subjects 
to maintain order.

DATES SET FOR 
MIMS’ TRIAL 

AT EASTLAND
Jury Refuses Damages to Lad 

Proved Innocent of 
Robbery.

EASTLAND, Sept. 30. — In the 
Eighty-eighth district court this morning 
the two criminal cases pending agaiust 
Charlie Mims, charging him with rob
bery, were called, set for trial, one Oct. 
11, and the other for Oct. 25, a venire 
of 100 men 'in each case being ordered. 
Mims was present in court and when ask
ed what he had to say as to the dates of 
trial said that he could not say any
thing since he had not talked with his at
torney, Judge Basking, of F ort'W orth ; 
but the court not wait on the lawyer.

The jury in the case of W. L. Phoe
bus and wife against C. U. Connellee 
finally came in this afternoon with a 
verdict for the plaintiff, alhtough it 
could not answer some of the special 
questions propounded to the jury in 
charge of the court. The substance of 
the verdict is that the plaintiff had a 
three-year contract instead of a one-year 
contract as contended for by the defen
dant. In effect this will enable the plain
tiff to keep possession of the Eastworth 
hotel in Eastland, about which the con
troversy arose.

There was very much surprise express
ed when the jury in the case of Ira 
Burns vs. Air. G. C. Coxe brought in a 
verdict for the defendant. The case of 
the plaintiff was that Mrs. Coxe and her 
husband had falsely had him arrested 
aud kept in the county jail a week charg
ing him with having robbed Mrs. Coxe of 
her diamonds, when the defendant proved 
his innocence and showed that at thp 
time Mrs. Coxe lost her jewels in East- 
land he was in Fort Worth. The de
fendants almost admitted their mistake 
in having the young man arrested, but 
the. jury did not think he was entitled to 
any damages for having to be in jail and 
for having himself written up in the 
newspapers as guilty of such offense.

Judge Davenport has set for hearing 
next Friday night at 8 o'clock the in
junctions of the Coles Cafeteria, Scott’s 
cafe and Ranger cafe against the cooks’ 
waiters and waitresses’ union of Ranger. 
At that time a decision will be had on 
whether or not the temporary injunction 
will be set aside or made permanent.

AUCTION WAGONS 
FOR USE THROUGH 

OIL FIELDS HERE
Twenty-nine oil field wagons which 

would cost .$5,000 at the factory, were 
sold at public auction this morning for 
$1,800 The sale was made by James 
Valentine, agent for the Texas and Pa
cific railroad, and was for freight and 
storage charges. H. Fair was the pur
chaser.

The wagons were shipped to Bobo & 
Bobo hardware merchants about a year 
ago by B F. Avery and company of Dal
las. The hardware firm would not re
ceive the shipment, on the grounds that 
the order had been countermanded.

Continued Sales Reflect Con
fidence of Bankers in 

Ranger’s Future.

Ranger perhaps stands alone among 
other cities of the state in the fact that 
at this time when municipal bonds arc 
Hooding the markets of the world it has 
sold nearly all of its street improve
ment bonds at a good price. With the 
shipment of $28,000 worth of the street 
bonds to J. L. Arlitt at New York City 
today only $07,000 of the original issue 
of $205,000 worth of securities will re
main to be sold. In addition nearly $100,- 
000 worth of other species of bonds have 
found a market. These include fire sta
tion and refunding bonds.

All the sales have been made through; 
C. W. Arlitt, bond broker of Austin.

Market Found.
Early in the summer it appeared that 

Ranger, together with many other cities, 
would have to cease municipal improve
ments because no market could be found 
for its securities. The matter was laid 
before citizens of the town and they 
pledged themselves to buy $100,000 worth 
of the bonds. Whether this gave investors 
faith in Ranger is not stated, but it is 
certain it was after that action that the 
bonds began to find a sale in foreign 
markets. Since that time sales in small 
blocks have been continual, and the city’s 
improvement program has never been di
verted from the original schedule. 

Indicates Metropolis.
Students of finance and markets in the 

city have expressed the opinion that the 
sale of the bonds under the present strin
gency of money conditions is an evidence 
that investors see in Ranger the future 
metropolis of West Texas. It is pointed 
out by these men that many bond men 
and their bankers study present condi
tions aud future possibilities thoroughly 
before advising a customer to buy bdods 
offered for sale. These bankers, it is 
said, have their fingers on the pulse of 
the country and usually know what will 
come to pass under given conditions.

RIVAL C i f l ¥ I o ¥ l ”N 
DEVELOPMENT PLANS

By Associated Press
PORT ARTH UR, Ont., Sept. 30.—  
Port Arthur and Fort William, an
cient trade rivals, will soon become, 
through a co-operative plan, the- 
municipal Siamese twins o f  Lake Su
perior.

The two thriving little cities have 
grown so rapidly in recent years 
that only a strip o f  500 acres now 
separate them. Once this gap was 
bridged the cities would become phys
ically one. Both cities fought bit
terly against such an eventuality and 
carefully  directed their development 
away from  this {joint o f  possible 
merger.

But the hatchet has been buried. 
The two cities, under a plan that has 
been adopted, are to purchase the 
neutral strip. They will share in 
the expense o f  developing it into an 
industrial center and divide future 
revenues on a fifty -f ifty  basis. This 
border zone will be governed by 
neither city, but will be under a 
special commission appointed, by  
both.

COSTLY PUNCHBOWL 
OF NINTH INFANTRY 

IS RETURNED HOME
By Associated Press

SAN ANTuNIO, Sept. 30— The Ninth 
Infantry puneh howl, known as the Lis- 
eum bowl, one of the most massive and 
costly of its kind in the world, has re
turned “home” after an absence of eight 
years, during which time it has been kept 
in the vaults of a Cincinnati, Ohio trust 
company. The bowl, which was made 
to oixler at the instance of officer:* of 
the regiment, now stationed at Camp 
Travis, was completed Nov. 2, 1902, by 
Arthur and Bond of Yokohama, Japan, 
at a cost of $15,000. The bowl, ladle and 
separate cups for every officer of the 
regiment, recently were used at a recep
tion at Camp Travis.

A grat silver dragon, fashioned on the 
outer side of | the bowl is said to be a 
wonderful example of Japanese silver
smith’s hand craft. The same pattern 
was used in decorating the handles,, tray, 
and ladle. The inside of the bowl is 
smooth burnished silver.

Dining Out— B y  M O R R IS INJUNCTION 
HEARING NEXT 

STRIKE MOVE
Breckenridge Men Fail to 

Compose Differences of 
Cafes and Workers.

The status of the cooks aud waiters’ 
strike is unchanged. The Breckenridge 
delegation failed to settle the differences 
between the strikers and the cafes that 
have refused to sign the new agreement, 
and returned to the Stephens county 
metropolis last might.

The motion to hear arguments for the 
dissolution of the injunction preventing 
picketing by the strikers will be heard 
tomorrow at Eastland. The hearing is 
before Judge George L. Davenport.

DEADLOCK 
AT THURBER 

CONTINUES
Conference of Miners and 

Operators Fails to End 
Strike.

A  conference between striking 
miners in the Thurber, Strawn and 
Bridgeport coal fields and operators 
held at Thurber yesterday failed o f 
its purpose when the strikers refused 
to acceed to concessions made by the 
operators and held out fo r  60 cents 
a ton. The operators o ffered  16 Yz 
cents a ton.

With mining in the three districts 
at a standstill and little likelihood 
o f an agreement being reached in 
the near future, both sides are await
ing the decision o f  the international 
headquarters o f  the United Mine 
W orkers, who have been, requested 
by the operators to pass on the m er
its o f  the strikers’ demands.

It is reported that many o f  the 
unmarried miners, especially the 
younger men, are leaving the coal 
fields and turning to cotton picking. 
This is taken by operators as an in
dication o f  a protracted strike.

The appeal to the highest officials 
o f  the Mine W orkers was made fo l 
lowing the refusal o f  the miners to 
return to  work after district o fficia ls 
decided that the strike was unau
thorized. It is expected that a re
ply from  the international head
quarters will be received within the 
next week ,at the most.

STUDEBAKER
C U T S P R IC ES

DRASTICALLY
Approximate Drop of $200 in 

Virtually All Models, Is 
Announced.

A cut in price of aproximately $200 
on the different models of Studebaker 
automobiles, effective today, has been an
nounced by the Studebaker company, ac
cording to word received here by local 
automobile dealers. This is one of the 
most drastic price declines yet announced 
by automobile manufacturers.

Simultaneously with this announce
ment, Nash and Dodge Brothers an
nounced that no drop in their prices is 
contemplated at the present. The Nash 
company announced that its present 
prices are based on material contracts 
and operative labor conditions and that 
likelihood of changes in these factors is 
expected for many months.

The. announcement of the Dodge peo
ple followed much the same lines.

New Studebaker prices follow : ,Sp(v 
eial six touring car, two-passenger road
ster, club roadster, :>1,750; coupe, $2,- 
650; sedan, $2,750; big-six touring 
car, $2,150 f. o. b. Detroit. There will be 
no change in the price of chassis or the 
Studebaker light six models.

CELEBRITIES 
IN SPORTS TO 

BE QUESTIONED
Happy Felsch Is Said to Have 

Confessed His Part in 
C rookery.

CHICAGO, Sept. 30.— Further probe 
of the Chicago White Sox world's scries 
scandal was temporarily delayed today 
by word received from State’s Attorney 
Hoyne, now in New York, directing that 
proceedings be held up until his return. 
The grand jury has completed the exami
nation of witnesses on hand and was a- 
waiting the arrival of other beseball play
ers, sporting celebrities who had been sum
moned.

An official statement of the grand jury 
is understood to have “ confessed” to news 
paper men yesterday that he had a hand 
in throwing last year’s world series.

Gandil Doesn’t Believe It.
LUFKIN, Sept. 30.— “ It is impossi

ble for me to believe both Jackson and 
Williams have said what the newspapers 
credit them with saying,” Chick Gandil 
said in a statement issued here today. 
Gandil is in the hospital here recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis. He 
was stricken while passing through here 
with his wife in an automobile.

LEGISLATURE 
NEAR WIND-UP 

ON SUFF BILLS
By Associated Tress

AUSTIN, Sept. 30.— The suffrage bill 
proposing regulations for the voting of 
newly enfranchised women is before the 
House of the Texas legislature today. 
The Senate has passed finally one bill on 
this subject while the House committee 
on suffrage has reported favorably on an
other. There is considerable similarity 
between the two bills, as both propose 
that women aud men who have become of 
age since Jan. 1 be required to obtain 
exemption certificates as a prerequisite 
to voting. The Senate bill proposes that 
each person registering shall pay a fee 
of 15 cents, while the House bill pro
poses that the expense or registration be 
met by appropriating from the county 
funds ten cents for each person reg
istering. The House bill also proposes to 
exempt women from voting next year.

Only local bills were on the calendar 
of the Senate at the opening of today’s 
session. The Senate yesterday passed the 
open port bill and the House engrossed 
the Williams substitute measure.

A proposition creating an industrial 
commission to investigate controversies 
between employers and employes in Tex
as and make public findings was submit
ted to the legislature today by Governor 
Hobby.

STORM WARNINGS OUT 
ON GREAT INLAND LAKES

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.-—The tropi

cal storm reported yesterday over the 
Gulf of Mexico was said by the weath
er bureau today to have reached the coast 
last night near Appalachicola, Fla. The 
center of the storm is now off the coast 
of Georgia. The storm is moving north
ward, the bureau said, and may unite 
with one now forming over Yrirginia.

The bureau has received no reports of 
damage when the storm struck inland, 
but says winds of considerable intensity 
prevailed.

Storm warnings arc now being dis
played on the entire Atlantic coast, 'on 
th.e east coast and Lakes Huron, Eriet 
and Ontario.

TOO MILLION 
F IR E  S E A R S  

G A L V E S T O N
Sulphur Bins Are Ignited and 

Plants, Ships and Cotton 
Are Destroyed.

By Associated Press
GALVESTON, Sept. 3 0 —  Fire origi

nating in the sulphur bins at pier 
early this morning resulted in the com
plete destruction of the pier and its con
tents, and the partial destruction of the 
plant of the Cotton Concentration com
pany and the total loss of 3,500 bales of 
cotton belonging to the Anchor Milling: 
company. The cotton cake grinding plant 
of this latter company was also razed. 
The Aetna, a steatnship of Italian owner
ship with a cargo of wheat, was ablaze 
at last reports. It is feared that the car
go of this ship will be a total loss.

An accurate estimate of the loss caused 
by the fire is at the present time im
possible, but it seems certain that the 
damage will not be less than $2,000.

Forty-eight freight cars on the tracks 
of the sulphur plant here were destroyed. 
Several firemen yvero overcome by fumes 
of the burning sulphur plant, but the 
condition of none is serious.

More than a hundred national guards
men are on duty at the fire. Several 
steamships, anchored near the seatt>f the 
fire, have been removed to places of 
safety. >.-■

TERRORISM IN 
NORTHWEST IS 

I.W .W .PLAN
Threatening Letters Warn, of 

Intention to Dynamite 
Buildings.

TACOM A, Sept. 30.— A well de
fined plan o f the I. W. W. to inaugu
rate a period o f terrorism in the 
northwest within twenty days, was 
charged by Congressman Albert John
son o f the Third W ashington district 
today in a statement commenting on 
threatening letters o f  an anony
mous nature received by authorities, 
which contained warnings that big 
buildings would be blown up in Ta
coma, Portland and Seattle.

Secret service agents attempted to trace - 
the letters signed “ Friend of Workers.' 
The I. W. IV. is noAV taking a referendum 
of its membership to determine whether 
legal aid should be provided hereafter for 
members arrested, Johnston's statement 
asserts. Agitators are urging votes 
against further legal defense, he said. 
The votes will be countell at Seattle Oct. 
15 and after that datAwprisals, threats 
and other acts .of terr$lW\ likely will be 
authorized by the w\ tW., the state
ment continued, ijie polled' attention to 
the fact that the * warnings '' were sent to 
several citizens, of Centralis) on the day 
of the Wall Street explomdrl threaten
ing them with .assassination about 
Oct. 15. \\ *  a

Committee to Press Demand 
for Improvements at Depot

A committee from  the Chamber o f 
Commerce is gathering data to sub
mit to the railroad commission set
ting forth  the present condition o f 
the station maintained here by the 
railroad company and with the data 
will go a request that the commission 
take drastic action to have the con
dition changed.

The attention o f the commission 
will be called to the fact that sep
arate waiting rooms are not provided 
fo r  Avhite and colored passengers, as 
required by la w ; that the present fa 
cilities will not accommodate the 
passengers who are awaiting incom 
ing *and outgoing trains, and that 
during inclement weather men., w o
men; and children have to stand in 
the; vain, dr .else .sqek shelter-rip ,ad- 
jacefl'tUBtfHdiii'gaq that the present 
housing quarters were built to ac
com odate the business o f  a village 
o f  700 persons and has been used for

the past two years to handle the 
business o f  a city o f  16,000 popula
tion ; that the probability o f  Ranger 
returning to the status o f  a village 
is long past and the city should have 
a station that would at least care 
fo r  its present business. All these 
things and others will be laid before 
the Texas commission with the plea^ 
that they ju stify  immediate action 
from  the body. ,

The city ’s ultimatum to the Texas 
& Pacific Railroad company to con
nect its toilets with the sewer or 
they would be nailed up, has brought 
action. This morning a crew o f men 
is excavating for  the connections.

Sanitary Inspector W. H. Stowe 
.notified, tbft l^adkooffjcitfis ucf-* the
company last week that if the work 
had not been started by yesterday 
he would rtail up the places now in 
use,

PRUSSIAN JUNKER 
SAYS PEACE TREATY 

IS CAUSE OF CHAOS
By Associated Press

BERLIN, Sept. 30.— T am General 
Hoffman, whom you probably remember 
from Brest-Litovsk,” said a tall man of 
military bearing as he introduced himself 
to a meeting of majority socialists called 
here to discuss eastern European prob
lems.

The socialists wore in 1he midst of a 
discussion on soviet principles and the 
Russo-Polish situation, tvhen general 
Ludendorff’s former aide-de-camp arose 
and without much ado took the floor.

He charged Versailles peace with the 
responsibility for the present state of 
Europe in that it failed to take Russia 
into account, and declared that Russia 
must be reinstated into her former posit
ion. Germany, he said, needed Russia’s 
foodstuffs and Russia needed German in
dustrial products.

General Hoffman rvent on declaring 
that German Avorking men alone were able 
to rebuild the nation. “ It Is not true,”  
he said, “ that we have already reached the 
bottom of the abyss. We are, hoAvever, 
standing on the brink and in danger of 
slipping down into it.”

• - .Despite In^.un^xpfK^e.cLiutevi'iiptkn^^b^ 
meeting treated on the general with cour
tesy although some reproaches were ad
dressed to him for including the Brest- 
Litovsk peace,

PLATE GLASS 
CO. TO ENLARGE 

RANGER PLANT
The M cElroy Plate Glass .com pany 

will , install machinery fo r  polishing, 
grinding and silvering glass. J. C. 
M cElroy le ft last night fo r  eastern 
markets to buy the new equipment 
and while away he will buy a com 
plete stock o f  all kinds o f  glass.

In installing the new machinery 
the company is follow ing its belief 
that Ranger is destined to he the 
leading city o f  W est Texas.

MINE OWNERS FAIL 
TO AGREE ON WAGE 

QUESTIONS ABROAD
By Associated Press

LONDON, Sept. 30.—Representatives 
of coal miners thus far have failed to 
reach an agreement relative to Avages, 
the principal question involved in the 
threat of the miners to strike. Nothing' 
definite Avas done at the conference at 
the Board of Trade today.

OFFICIALS LEARN 
‘HARD BOILED’  IS 

RELEASED EARLY

HARDING SPECIAL 
ESCAPES BAD WRECK 

NARROWLY IN W.VA.
By Associated Press

MIL WOOD, W. Va., Sept. 30.— Sena
tor Harding’s special train narrowly es
caped a serious wreck here today when 

j  the trucks of the candidate’s car broke 
i down. The ear Avas derailed but no one 

A v a s  injured, although Senator Harding 
and his wife were shaken up. The train 
was going fifty miles an hour when the 
accident occurred.

NEW YORK. Sept. 30.— Frank (Hard 
Boiled) Smith, former lieutenant in the 
overseas army, convicted by court-martial 
ofbrutal treatment of prisoners in 
France, was paroled from Fort Jay on 
March 20, after having served less than 
ten months of an eighteen-month term, it 
was made knoAvn today by military au
thorities at Governors Island, after a 
search of .prison record's Avas made to 
clear the mystery surrounding the dis
posal made of Smith. It Avas said the 
secretary of Avar approved the order for 
Smith’s release.

VAN ZANDT WILL RETIRE 
AS CONFEDERATE’S HEAD

By Associated Press
FORT WORTH. Sept. 30— General K. 

M. Van Zandt of Fort Worth, com
mander-in-chief of the United Confeder
ate Veterans, will not .be a candidate for 

j re-election at the Houston convention, it 
• was announced here today. Van Zandt 
‘ Avas elected two years ago at Tulsa, Okla.

COX SAYS HARDING 
IS AFRAID TO T 

STAND ON L
By Associate# Proa*

HUTCHINSON\Jvan., S e p t '30.- 
ernor Cox • deelavedrljere today 1 
Avould have voletfjbr. prohibition l>a!<i fhd'j  ̂
jjeen actingu&fer'the same circumstances': '' 
as Harding, Avho. the governor asserted;, v 
had voted thirty times wet, two times v 
dry. The assertatipn wits made in, re
ply to a person ilT“ lire audience Who * 
asked if Harding .haS" not voted three 
times in favor ^prohibition.

Cox said there had been thirty-four 
direct or indirect votes on prohibition in 
the Senate.

Criticising Harding’s position on the 
League of Nations, Cox said: “Harding 
has been speechless on .the league for 
the last few weeks. He wants to keep 
the support of Johnson and Borah, A v b o  
are against it. and of Taft and Wick- 
ershatn, Avho are for it.”

LEGION CHARGES POST 
FAVORS RADICAL ALIENS

By Associated Press
CLEVELAND. Sept. 30.— Dismissal 

| of Louis Post, assistant secretary of la
bor, for obstructing the enforcement of 
alien laws, Avas recommended in a reso
lution adopted by the new executive com
mittee of the American Legion today.

Brownsville Drought Broken.
BROWNSVILLE. Sept. 30 .—That 

-dmnght -  o f  tAvelve- weeks'- ;-jfuyation ;tyas 
.'broken here last n ighfby a -rainfall rang- 
j ing from an inch to an inch and a half,
| in most parts oft heRio Grande valley. 
i Cattle ranges arc greatly benefited.

M A N Y  A R R E S T S  M A D E  F O R
B R E A K I N G  P R O H I L A W S

.DALLAS, Sept. 30.— More than 
I 1,000 arrests have been made in 
I north and east Texas during the last 
i three months by prohibition enforce- 
I ment agents, according to Edwin H. 
rirurner, prohibition o fficer . Most o f 
bond and: will be. tyied in various fed- 
thos'e -arrested are being held under 
era! courts this fall and winter, on 
charges o f viu.-ating federal prohibi
tion laws, ....... .

Nearly 100,000 women of whom a large, 
percentage are employed in the govern
ment departments in Washington, are 
entitled to vote in their home towns.

NAVY DIRIGIBLE HITS
MOUNTAIN; SPILLS CREW

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30.—-The navy 
dirigible balloon C-0 became lost in a 
fog today and crashed arainst a moun
tain peak near HollyAVood. The crew of 
five men were spilled into Laurel canyon, 
undergoing a tumble of about 200 feet. 
Four of them were hurt.

County Trebles
Ranger Western Metropolis

i
Special to The Times.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 — Eastland 
county jumped from a population of 23,- 
421 in 1910 to 58.505 this year, a per
centage gain of 150 per cent, the census 
bureau announced today.

Ranger, which Avas not large enough 
for the enumerators to list under a sep
arate heading ten years ago, piled up a 
population of 16,,205 this year, passing 
such towns as Abilene, San Angelo and 
Amarillo and becoming next to El Paso 
and Wichita Falls the largest city in 
Texas west of Fort Worth, 

j c ' Eastland'advanced from 855 ten years 
I ago to 9,308 this year.
1 from 903 in 1910 to 3.0BA 
Utemona, which was n-

Gorman went 
' year. Des- 
..... a rated in

1910, uoav has 3,00S. Cisco had 2,410 iu 
.1910 and Avas the largest town in the 
county; but even with 7,442 uoav it is 
in third place. Rising Star has 900 as 
against 040 ten years ago 2nd Carbon 
has 741 as against 479 ten years ago.

San Angelo Drops.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.— The cen

sus bureau today announced the popula
tion of San Angelo, Texas, as 9,392, a 
decrease of 929 or 9 per cent.

The population of the state of Ken
tucky is given as 2.410,013, an increase 
of 120,108, or 5.5 per cent.

North Dakota is given 645,730, an in 
crease of <38,047, or 11,9 per cent*

f t
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PROGRAM
LAMB—Bryant Washburn in “ Whal 

Happened to .Tones,” also Bolin 
comedy and Bathe News.

OPERA HOUSE— Kirkland's Califor
nia Cupids Musical Comedy, also 
Hoot Gibson in “ W olf Tracks” and 
the “ Parcel Post Husband.”

TEMPLE— Mary Pickford in “ Cap
tain Kidd Jr.,”  also Charles Chap
lin in “ Work.”

LIBERTY— “The Midnight Patrol” 
also “ The Moon Riders,” and Larry 
Semon in “Home, Sweet Home.”

MAJESTIC — Pantages Vaudeville, 
also Fritz Field’s Follies in 
“Rooms for Rent.”

LAMB.

Comedian Provokes Laughter in “ What 
Happened to Jones.”

Exposing the tricks of the festive boot
leggers, and (Thing it in a manner fo 
provoke gales of laughter is the genial 
task laid out for Bryant Washburn in 
“ What Happened , to Jones,” the George 
Broadlmrst comedy which will be seen 
at the Lamb theatre tocray.

Arid it must be admitted that Mr. 
Washburn gets a maximum of fun from 
a fastmoving story which tells of crook
ed bootleggers and a fake reformer who 
turns out to be a confidence man mas
querading in “ sheep’s clothing.” He is 
well supported in his fun-making by an 
excellent cast including Margaret Loomis, 
•T. Maurice Foster, Frank Jonasson. Lil
lian Leighton. Caroline Rankin and Rich
ard Cummings.

Perhaps one of the funniest hits is 
that of Alvina Smith, the spinster who 
has become engaged by mail to Anthony 
Goodley, the bogus reformer. When in 
the course of the plot it is necessary for 
Jones to masquerade in Goodley’s clothes 
some exceedingly amusing developments 
ensue.

The production is a Paramount Art- 
craft. It was directed by James Cruze 
and the scenario was written by Elmer 
Harris, co-arthur of “ So Long Hetty” 
and “Canary Cottage.” f '

Roaring Camp 
Will Be Replica

of Wild West
Magically, as in the days of ’40, the 

Elks’ Roaring Camp is springing into ex
istence on West Main street. A crew 
of carpenters are busy bringing into ex
istence a replica of the old-time mining 
camps that will be used by the Elks 
to stage their celebration beginning Oct, 
0. When finished the town will reach 
from Main to Pine street with houses 
on each side of the street. * f

The celebration is being put on by the 
organization to secure funds to apply to 
the cost of increasing the housing facil
ities of its home; and every place of 
amusement will be in charge of an Elk 
or his wife or daughter.

Those who are \ remoting the scheme, 
say that the same celebration has been j 
held in many cities of the United Htatcs 
and everywhere it was a decided success.

OIL FIELDS CONVERGE TO MAKE 
NEW TOWN OF JIMKURN CENTER 

OF RICH DISTRICT. IS THEORY

PROPERTY OWNERS MUST 
MAKE SEWER CONNECTION, 

INSPECTOR STOWE SAYS
Seventy-five outside toilets have beeu 

condemned recently by W. H. Stowe, 
sanitary inspector. All these places are 
near the city’s sewer lines and can be 
connected without much trouble

Mr Stowe declared that other places 
that were convenient to the sower and 
water lines would be condemned unlessss 
their owners made connection with the 
sewer in accordance with the ordinance 
of the city

SUCKERS FOR SALE.
HOUGHTON, Mich., Sent. 30.—  

Owing to the scarcity o f Lake Su- 
icrior white fish and trout, suckers 
ire now hedny shipped to the Chi
cago market, where there 's a ready 
lemand fo r  them. One Huron hay 
’isherman has just shipped 700 
>ounds o f the usually, despised fish, 
lackers from  Lake Superior are said 
o be especially good and palatable 
nasmuch as they are taken from  
;ome o f the coldest water in the 
vorld and are firm  and hard.

William E. Newer and wife”, the first 
citizens of Jimkurn, Texas, the. new 
townsite 9 miles north of Breckenridge, 
and terminus of the Wichita Falls, Ran
ger & Fort Worth railroad, which will 
be opened next Monday, Oct. 4, are regis
tered at the Paramount hotel.

Mr. Newer, local agent for the town- 
site company, who has been superintend
ing the erection of the townsite office 
building, is enthusiastic over the new 
town and says unusual interest is be
ing manifested over the town’s opening.

The people living the nearest to Jim
kurn are the ones that realize just what 
a really important-town it will be. They 
know the trend of the Breckenridge and 
South Bend oil fields which are headed 
straight for Jimkurn from the riorth, 
south and east. During the past few 
days business men and bankers from j 
Ranger, Cisco, Eastland, Breckenridge, 1 
Strawn, Ivan, Crystal Falls, Caddo and; 
Newcastle have visited the townsite and ! 
everyone went away vowing they intend- j 
ed by buying lots and engaging in business 
in the new town.

Among the visitors the past week have i 
been lumber'(yard men, grocers, moving! 
picture theatre men, bankers, dry goods 
and hardware merchants and a flock of 
quick lunch and cold drink stand owners. J 
A grocer from Ivan was so enthused over 
the prospects of Jimkurn that he asked ; 
permission to erect a grocery store on j 
wheels, stock it with goods on the edge . 
of the townsite so he could move on to a ! 
good business lot op the opening day. ! 
His offer, however, like all others, was j  
turned down as no lots will be reserved i 
and none will be offered for sale until j 
me minute past midnight next Sunday, ; 
when townsite officials will be on the 
ground ready to sell lots to the first- 
comers t

“ I have lived in many boom towns in 
Oklahoma and Texas,”  concluded Mr. 
Newer, “ but I never saw a more promis
ing townsite than Jimkurn. The town 
is well drained and Hubbard Creek, a 
stream of deep, crystal clear water, floys 
at the edge of the townsite. I have had 
several good swims in the creek, which is 
full of fish. You may toll the world that 
Jimkurn suits me just fine.

NEW WAGON ENABLES 
EXPRESS COMPANY TO

IMPROVE SERVICE
An additional service will be installed 

Saturday by the American Express com
pany whereby it will give its patrons 
complete service in the delivery district. 
An additional wagon will be put into 
service, which will allow the company 
sufficient facilities for gathering up pack
ages for outgoing trains. An effort has 
been made in the past to maintain this 
service but it has been inadequate be
cause of insufficient equipment.

Carl Steffins, local agent of the com
pany, said this morning that he is mak
ing every effort to give the people of 
Ranger the same express service that is 
accorded other cities. Much of the .dis
satisfaction that has existed, he declared., 
has vanished with the moving of the ex
press offices to its present location.

The new equipment of the com|:any 
means that within the business district 
where free delivery service is maintained 
all going out express will be gathered 
and carried to the company’s offices 
without charge.

Dillard Millinery Moves.
Mrs. Agnes Dillard has moved her mil

linery store from the Hum'' store to 405 
Main street, next door to {he Cherry- 
Blossom.

Burton-Lingo Co. has a few of the
"Old Reliable ' Peter Shu tier oil gfmn; 
on which we can make you good prices 
tor cash.— Adv.

The honor of being the first woman 
in the United States to vote under the 
Nineteenth Amendment is claimed by 
Miss Margaret Newburgh, of Minneapo
lis, who reached the voting booth at (5 
o’clock in the morning rind cast her bal
lot.

TODAY
‘THE MIDNIGHT 

PATROL’
Also

“ THE MOON , 
RIDERS”
— and—  

LARRY SEMON 
.in “HOME,

SWEET HOME”

N e w  York Hat Shop
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hats 

Cleaned and Blocked
Old Hats— W e Make Them New 

129 Austin Street

mg
Causes trouble

— It started the trou
ble for

Bryant
Washburn

In-

O p e r a  H o u s e
Vaudeville and Motion Picture Theater

T O D A Y

i’s California Cupids”
l>ig Musical Plaj Hit, Four Days, Changing 

Program Daily

“ What
Happened
to Jones”

“ SURE NUFF FOLKS”

You’ll enjoy this comedy immensely 
because it's out of the ordinary.

Also showing

Pa the Review, Rolir< 
Comedy and Para
mount Magazine.

Friday and Saturday
The

'Devils Pass Key’

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Officers to serve the local chapter of 
| the Red Cross for the coming year were 
j elected yesterday artemoon at a mcet- 
j mg held at the home of Mrs. R. H. 
j Hodges
j Those chosen were: Mrs. C B . Hed

rick, chairman: Miss Katherine Van
Dorn, first vice-chairman : Mrs. Gifford 
Clegg, secretary; Mrs. T. E Parks, treas
urer; Mrs R. H Hodges, chairman of 
the nursing committee; Mr J. .T. Jenkins, 
home service; Mr. George Hemmingson, 
publicity committee; Miss Beulah Spears; 
junior committee.

SEVEN ARRESTS MADE 
ON JOY JUICE CHARGE

Ten arrests were made last night by 
the police department. Seven men were 
charged with drunkenness, two with 
fighting and one with disturbing the 
peace. Pleas of guilty were entered in 
the majority of the eases and fines vary
ing from $11.70 to $20.70 were paid. 
The total receipts for the day was $241.

PERSONALS u

Mrs Gifford Clegg has as liert house 
guests, Mrs. Frank Callopy and her 
mother, Mrs. R . C. Brigham.

Mrs. Charles L Buttomer has return- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith returned to 
ed from a visit to El Paso. Ranger yesterday after an extended visit
^ D . M. Bangs has returned from Fort to Portales and other New Mexico points. 
"Worth. He and his assistant^ piloted The trip was made by motor car. Mr. 
three new Nash cars to Ranger for the Smith reporting good roads most of the 
Oilbelt Motor company way i

Dancing Tonight
— AT—

Summer Garden
— 'w i t h —

Broadv/ay Jones
BARITONE SINGER

Surprise Dance
TOMORROW, FRIDAY NIGHT

Everyone will receive a big «urprise 
Come and see what it is.

Admission, $1.10 
Spectators 55c 

No Charge for Ladies

EVERYONE INVITED

M A J E S T IC  T H E A T R E
To-night’s The Night

F i l  SHOW

QMS for
BIG

DOUBLE
PROGRAM m m w i

fe IN RANGERjl

LAST
TIMES

TO DAY

A Personification o f Loveliness.

Mary Pickford
With DOUGLAS M acLEAN  in an appealing 
comedy-drama.

u Capt. Kidd ’

rP/Q KfQZPj

— and—

CHARLES CHAPLIN
# •' -

In a revival o f one o f his Funniest Production::

U W O R K ’

Presented by y V

; Fritz Field’ s Follies
A  two dollar show for 50c and 25c plus war tax
Special Ladies and Children’s Matinee Sat. at 
3 p. mi, 40c and 30c, war tax included.

COMING SUNDAY
5 Big

Pantages Vaudeville Acts
The Real Coast-lo-Coast Road Show

S P E C I A L
THE SENSATIONAL

-ALSO-

“Wolf Track” and “The Parcel
Post Husband”

ig sraH m flH B M UW Times W a n t  A d s  P a y

MONEY-RAISING S
I t  tie  T Q G 8 ER Y  Starts Tomorrow

D o n ’ t  M i s s

Watch for the “ Times”  Tomorrow
MEN— You’re going to get some honest-to- 

goodness values in this sale. W e need money 
and you need Fail Merchandise. So if low prices 
and good clothing means anything to you, we’re 
both going to win cut.

. | | r .

It’s a fact, men, we’re placing our entlYe stock 
of fine quality men’s wear, including new ship
ments received this fall, at the lowest prices 
you’ve seen'since the war. W e defy  anyone to 
beat these values anywhere. It can’t be done.

Be sure to get a copy of the Times tomorrow and see the low  prices this sale offers. If saving money  
means anything to you you’il npt fail to attend this sale.

W E GIVE 
RANGER 
TRADE 

TICKETS

/ The TOGGERY
Outfitters to Men.

WE GIVE 
RANGER 
TRADE

115 Main S t r e e t  TICKETS
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KING OF « , »

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs— Gaines. Won. Lost. Pet.

Brooklyn . . ...........150 90 60 .600
New York ............ 150 85 65 .568
Cincinnati ............ 149 80 60 .537
Pittsburg .............. 150 77 TH .513
Chicago . .............. 151

.............. 151
74 77 .400

St. Louis 1 *> '< S .483
Boston . . . ............ 149 til 88 .409
Phi lad el phia ........ 150 60 90 .400

Results Yesteird4y.
Boston 1-1, Philadelphia 0 u.
(Only game scheduled.)

Games Today. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Stxndinc -»t the C lu b s ,
Clubs— Gaines. Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland . / . . 95 56. .629
Chicago ........ ,....151 96 m .629
New York . . . . . . .1 6 4 95 59 .617
Boston . . . . . . 71 72 .497

7-> 7 7 .487
Detroit .......... 60 90 .400
Washington . . . : .  .149 46 82 .359
Philadelphia . . . . .1 5 0 47 103 .282 Johnny McCoy.

-.Yesterday’s Results.
Cleveland 10, St, Louis 2.
Net? York 7-9, Philadelphia 3-4.

Games Today.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Wednesday's Games.
At Boston, first game—  R TI E

Philadelphia . .  ...0 0 0  000 000—0 7 0
Boston . ............... 000 010 OOz— 1 7 0

Batteries: Smith and Withrow; Oes- 
eheger and O’Neil.

Second game— R H E
Philadelphia . . . .0 0 0  101 102—5 13 0
Boston ..................000 100 000— 1 8 1

Batteries: Meadows and Wheat; Fil-
lingim and Gowdy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wednesday’s Games.
At St. Louis— . R H E

Cleveland .......... 031 020 031— 10 12 4
St. Louis ______ 001 000 001—  2 8 0

Batteries: Oovaleskie and O'Neill;
Weilman and Severeid.

At Philadelphia, first game— R H E
New YTork ........ ’ .010 013 002— 7 10 1
Philadelphia . . . .110 000 010—3 1 0 0

Batteries: Collins and Hannah; Har
ris, Ke^fe and Perkins.

Second game—  R H *'J
New Y o r k ___ 400 000 000 05—9 10 0
Philadelphia ..210 010 000 00—4 10 4 

Batteries: Shawkey and H ofontn; 
Naylor and Walker.

This scrappy person is making the1 
other little battlers iii the ling game sit I 
up and take'notice. He is the only boy 
who has ever knocked Blaekie Richards, 
latest ring sensation, off his pins. McCoy 
has defeated Johnny Rosmr, eastern 
star; Joey Thomas, Phil O’Dowd, Bud 
Christiana, Harry Coulon, Johnny Dwyer 
and Tommy Boyle and other prominent 
kids in the 110-118 pound colony. He’s 
one of Bill Fergus’ Cleveland boys.

Pianos tuned by expert tuner at J. B. 
Loony, Jeweler, 109 N. Austin st 
— Adv

BOXING EXHIBITION 
AT RANGER ATHLETIC 

CLUB FRIDAY NIGHT
Jack Arnold of Ranger and Young Far

rell of Fort Worth are scheduled for a 
ten-round boxing txhibition tomorrow 
night at tile Ranger Athletic club for 
the entertainment of club members. The 
contestants will enter the!, ring at 122 
pounds. This afternoon at the club 
rooms, 216 Main street, they will work 
out with their handlers. Th<̂  workout 
will be public.

Preliminary to the main bout tomor- 
ro wnight Kid Marion of Kansas City 
and Young Brusso of Dallas, will go four 
fast rounds with the padded mits. A 
battle royal will follow The semi-finals

i RBANA. Hi. Kept. 30.— Illinois an-
pears to have an exceptionally* bright \ 
chance to reca-.-tuio the Western Confer-j 
cnee F ‘ hall title for the. third coii- 
secutivi year. Hi hough handicapped by j 
the graduation of four linesmen, Cnaeh ! 
Zupnke will n 'ain intact his famous hack- i 
field of !he 1910 championship eleven.

Kobe ‘ E. Fletcher, quart*-■ vbaek, who! 
snatched the Ohio state game put of the ! 
fire in the final seconds of play with i 
a placcka-k. and I bus virtually won the! 
Big. Ten bv I’.imself. is wit'u ut a real, 
rival fo In’s old job. La-urio Wah-uisf j 
and Ralph Fletcher. v.jrho have paired 
together as half backs for two season 
seem destined to have another year alien-’ 
of them. Bath have added weight dur
ing the off-season and their playing L 
better than ever. Jack Ci angle, the j 
powerful fullback of last season ; Captain 
John Dooley, second All-American selec- j 
lion for center, and Carney and Reiehlo. j 
last season's ends arc back.

The guards and tackles arc causing : 
the little mentor no end of trouble. Four j 
men from the center* of rhe line graduat
ed last soring and although there is a | 
wealth of material trying out for the j 
posdti* ns. non*' of them compare favorably j 
with last, season’s huskies. A] Mohr and! 
Milt ( Hander, who played some of the 
contests a year ago. will in all likeli
hood play regularly at guard and tackle 
respectively because of their experience. 
A host of freshmen and subs of last year, 
headed bv Anderson. Middleston. Hughes 
and Smith, a former NavaLAeadomy ath
lete. who looks pretty fair, are putting 
up, gruelling fights for jobs.

Illinois followers predict that Zuppkc 
will round a line into shape before the 
opening game with Drake on Oct. 9, and 
will be satisfied with nothing less than 
another flag Zuppke is not opfomistie, 
however, and will say nothing about his 
team’s chances.

Tlio Illinois will again plgy seven 
games, including six Big Ten battles, the 
other with Drake. Iowa opens the con
ference season here, on Oct. 16 in a game 
that may in a large measure determine the 
championship. .Iowa lost; by a narrow 
margin last year and with practically 
the same aggregation back. Coach .Tones’ 
men are much respected at Urbana.

will be put) on by Sergeant Bosso and 
Kid Herring. This go is touted ds be
ing a classy exhibition, of .six rounds of 
boxing. V ,

Arnold and Farrell will be the big 
event of the evening Botl/ are Clevel
and are said to pack a punch.

The entertainment will be for club mem- 
mors only, but the public is invited to 
view the workouts tonight.

SANTANDER, Spain. Sept. 30.— No 
fatigue or physical effort: is too great for 
King Alfonso when he decides to go hunt
ing the chamois in the Pic-os de Euroa, 
as lie did this year in August after at- 
t< n< itig the horseraces and personally 
steering his ya -ht to victory in the re
gatta at San Sebastian. This time, as 
an exception, he Was accompanied by a 
number of women, who love hunt* ;; 
and who are connected by family ties with 
the royal house, as well as by some of 
.it - personal seon.ji* *!•■ •;,-js.

Th I party included the Queen, Prin
cess Alice of Albany, the Infanta Luisa, 
Infante Carlo-, Prince and Princess de 
P uibon, Lord Athlone. the Marquis and 

rohioness de Vinnna. the Marquis aud 
fa- --hioncss de Villavieiosa de Auslurias, 

1 c  • de Pyistamante and a number of 
• t functionaries of high rank. 
ri he central point of the hunting is 

Pena Vieja, right in the heart of the 
Piers, and to reach the royal hunting 
box a veryNtrying .three or fqur hours’ 
horseback ride is necessary. The distance 
from Camaleuo. where the party mounts, 
is only 12 miles but the ascent is-ha rp 
all the. way and at .places great fare has 
to be taken in passing along narrow paths 
ba king over abrupt precipices.

The site of the hunting box is Lloroza, 
at a height of 8,450 feet above the, sea- 
level and here has been built a mi nature 
palace containing many modern comforts. 
At night ’ it is always cold at this height 
and many of the mountain peaks are cov
ered with eternal snow. Even during 
the day cool winds are constant.

Activity is the watchword during the 
king's short stay. Everybody must have 
breakfasted and be ready to start at 
seven in the morning for Die higher peaks 
where the chamois is found. All tlie

hunters are provided with ropes in'case 
of danger in passing the deep precipices, 
on the edges of which the chamois gener
ally is found. Great agility is requisite 
once the game has been marked. The 
small animals are usually noticed at a 
long distance like small black dots leap
ing from point to point. Shooting has 
to be (::! remeiy accurate and as a rule 
many shots are, expended on one animal 
as he dashes headlong among the rocks.

Sometimes a mountain mist arises and 
! then shooting is almost useless while it 
causes the hunters to separate and often
times to got lost in the mountains, where 

I parties of miners, who are numerous in 
the district, search for them.

) However. Alfonso was this year lucky 
; as regards weather and each day the royal 
j party brought back to the hunting box 
j on the backs of donkeys a considerable 
, bag of game.
{ Notwithstanding the strenuousness of 
the day's work, the king was always ready 

| the following morning to start out again 
j at au early hour sometimes, however, 
j leaving various members of the party bc- 
! hind.

WHAT HO, YARLET!
FETCH THE KEYS 

TO MY GIN LOCKER
LONDON, Sept. 30.— Few Americans 

who have visited the Tower of London 
have ever witnessed the ceremony of the 
keys, though it has taken place nightly 
for many centuries.

The yeoman porter, with an escort of 
guards, nightly locks the gates. Behind 
him -still walks “ a varlet at two pence

B o t h e r  Y o u ?
SEE

DR. G I L B E R T
For Examination Today

THE “AD HOUND” SAYS:
Some Business Men will fight each 

other until it makes a Kentucky feud 
look like a prayer meeting and even
tually find themselves allies when it 
comes to knocking their local News
paper. ,

There was once a business con
cern who planned a month ahead to 
give a sale, marked up the stock, or
dered new goods and had their signs 
painted, then waited until the day 
before the sale to turn their ad over 
to the newspaper with a request fo r  1 
5,000 circulars the same evening. 
They’re still cussing ’cause they \ 
didn't get them.

SOME BATHING SUITS
Sh r in k  (n t h e  w ater  
AND SOME PEOPLE SHRINK 
IN A BATHING 7UIT

' ' M u : :  y  i
'-.ol'.ll

i l l '

Bernstein & Weinberg
OPTICAL PARLORS

Cor. Main and 
Austin Streets,

■-ittle Rock Woman Could Not 
Regain Her Strength After 
Operation Until She! Takes 
Course of Taniac.

"I have taken six bottles' of T a niac
in ee January, and my wonderful im
provement is pretty good proof that it 
as the right nV'dieir.e for me.” said 

Mrs. Eulalia Me \dams, of 260 Maple 
'•tract, Little Rock. Ark.

rm a mug tvmN 1 had stomach tron- 
e aud suffered beyond words to tell, 
or months I was in perfect agony aud 
te so little 1 was simply starving. 1 
ell off till I weighed only 85 pounds, 
:u( suffered such awful pains from the 
its on ray stomach that my nerves were 
battered and my strength all left me. 

was advised to have an operation but

rclt too weak and nervous to stand it.
” 1 began to take Tanlac in January, 

1919, and in a short time the gas stop
ped forming and I could eat. my m -als 
more comfort, for I could digest my food 
with less trouble. 1 picked up several 
pounds in weight, my nerves improved 
and. I felt much stronger.

"Then I had the operation performed, 
v.as still very weak. Again I began 
taking Tanlac and it has actually built 
me up till I now weigh a hundred and 
thirty-three pounds. I am now easing 
just anything I want without the least 
trouble afterwards, my nerves are in 
perfect condition, I sleep soundly every 
night and have strength to do my work 
without getting tired.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Phillips 
• ‘I'os and in Eastland by Butler Drug Co. 
—Adv.

Tonight 6:30 I will sell 
at Public Auction to the high
est bidder a lot of new and un
redeemed Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Handbags, Trunks 
and Novelties.

H. F A I R
Jeweler and Broker

105 S. Rusk St.
Opposite Majestic Theater

W i n d s h i e ld  G la s s
We have a complete stock of WINDSHIELD GLASS 
and can cut and fit SHIELDS for any make cars.
Also have all sizes Auto Light Lenses in both plain and 
Plate Glass.

EXPERT W ORKM AN IN CHARGE

B u r t o n -L i n g o  C o m p a
Phone 61

a night to carry the keys.” and broad 
daylight or no. follows the bugler with 
the lantern.

‘■Unit, who comes flmre *?” demands the 
sentry.

"Tlie key.;." replies th*1 yeoman porter.
“ Whose keys?” asks the sentry.
“ King George's keys,” is the; answer.
At tlie end of the ceremony tlie yeo

man porter tnk<s off his hat and says I 
“ God preserve King George.” and guard! 
and escort i piy. “ Amen.” Then the 
band .or drums aud fifes play “Go I Save! 
the King" and buglers sound the “ Last 
Post.” !

Watch and jewelry repairing by expert 
workman, J B. Loony, 109 N. Austin st. 1 
— Adv

Cuticura Talcum
■  Fascinatingly Fragrant

Always Healthful
Sample freeof Cuticura LabaratorleijBepS.X.Maldaxi, 
Mast. Everywhere 26c.

W. E. D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bank)
in,ma—

Times Want Ads Pay

Get our special prices on tires before buying m
\ j . r  \

Racine
I"JSC*

Solids

Buick Service

In packages o f  2 0  p r o te c te d  by  
special moisture -  p ro o f wrapper, 
.A ls o  in round AIR'TIGHT* tins o f  50.

EVERY WILD.EYED ran.
* » «

WAS ON his feet.
*  *  »

OR SOMEONE else’s.
• • •

AND THEIR soft remarks.
*  *  *

REACHED THE next county.
* • •

AND WHILE I’m not.

EASILY EXCITED.
* • *

I GUESS I was helping.
• *  •

THE PITCHER bean.
*  •  *

TH AT CLEAN-UP hitter.
• * •

AND MY good south paw.

HIT A  fat fan."
• * *

RIGHT IN the vestibule.
• * * *■ . \

AND HE said “ PhoooX
» * *

A FOUL tip.
•  *  *

RIGHT ON my last cigar.’ ’
• m «*

AND I was sorry.
* * *

AND GAVE him one.
* - * *

OF MY cigarettes.
* a *

AND HE saw the package.
* * •

THAT I took it from.
9 * •

AND SMILED and said,
* * •

“ THEY SATISFY!
* * %

AND THAT smoke you smashed.
* * •

WAS ONE my wife.
* *  *

BOUGHT AT a bargain.
* * #

SO TH AT makes it. *
* * *

A SATISFY.
* • •

DOUBLE HEADER."
*  *  *

AND AFTER that.
* « *

l EVEN saw him.
* * #

ROOTING FOR the umpire.
*  *  *

TWENTY hits— twenty chances with 
never a goose-egg— that’s Chester

field’s average on every package. Trust 
the fans to pick them out. Ari unusual 
blend o f  Turkish and Domestic — it 
can’t be copied. These cigarettes are^
thprp — f l i p \ r sn .ti.sfu /

TTSS
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WASTED WEALTH.
In the year 1918 one threshing crew 

working out of Ranger threshed 90,000 
bushels of oats. That year oats were 
worth in the neighborhood of .$1 per 
bushel. This year they are worth more 
but there will be none threshed because 
none was grown. With the bountiful 
rains that have fallen the total bushels 
raised in 1918 would have probably been 
doubled if the same number of acres had 
been sown.

Last year the ginning report gave 
Eastland county 15,000 bales of ginned 
cotton. This year the figure possibly will 
not total one-third of last year’s report. 
This condition has been brought about be
cause, through oil, owners of land have 
become independent and let their farms 
fall into disuse, and because farm opera
tions hampered drilling operations. On 
the basis of figures given Ranger’s loss 
in wealth will total a stagegring sum. 
This condition is prevalent over the en
tire oil fields, evbn where territory has 
been drilled out and abandoned. In ad
dition thousands and thousands of acres 
of, fine grazing land in the county has 
not a cow, sheep or goat on its acres. 
This land with the farms was left idle 
when oil came. Qn flic grazing land and 
the idle farms hundreds of people can 
obtain a home and a livelihood, if they 
could be induced to seek the opportunity.

A reason existed for this condition 
during the past two years, because fever
ish oil activities could not be hampered 
by fences and farms, but today in many 
sections of the county that is over. The 
territory has been drilled out and the 
wells placed on pumps. It is no longer 
necessary that roads be'built across the 
fields.

With the reason for the condition gone, 
the farms and the grazing land should 
be repopulated and stocked with blooded 
cattle.

Naturally there will be' a gradual re
sumption of idle, land in the county. The 
cry is too great for food and foodstuffs 
for the land to lay idle Someone will 
find it and again put it to usê  But 
so long as it is not producing, just that 
lopg Ranger and Eastland county is 
losing a vast potential wealth.

What has existed can be made to ex
ist again. And with the proper im
petus behind the repopulation of the 
farms it need not. be gradual. Next year 
every farm can have a tenant if 'some 
push can be gotten behind the. movement.

' _----- -----o— ---- —

About his friend Judge Black mover.
Who was up tor re-election.
"I uon’t like the way things look;"
He said.
" f t ’s quite too close for comfort."
Then added,
"X almost wish you girls had registered." 
“ I did,” I said.
“ So did I,” said mother.
He got up hurriedly,
“There’s just time to get to the polls; 
Get your things on.”
“ I voted this morning,” I said.
“ So did 1,” said mother.
Father, for jitst a moment, registered con

sternation.
And then he roared with laughter,
Audi by and bV went over to tell the 

joke to
Judge Blaekmeyer.

After he had gone 
I looked at mother 
Inquiringly.
She.shook her head,
“ Of course not,” she said.
“That man never has been fit
To mete out justice to unfortunates.” V
"Neither did 1,”
I said.

“All the girls voted for George Ham
ilton.

He has a waist line exactly like John 
Barrymore’s.” -

The lover of free verse protested, but 
the audience voted that the Clever Girl 
had won her wager.
Realism.

The Woman was hurrying homeward 
in the dusk, her head bent to a driving 
wind, when the sound of subdued sob
bing brought her to a sudden pause. Just 
ahead of her was a little lady dressed in 
black, tier soft gray' hair showing be
neath a small hat.

The Woman hesitated for a moment, 
reluctant to intrude upon the grief of 
a fellow creature, then hastened her foot
steps and stopped beside the little gray 
lady.

“ You are in trouble.” she said gently. 
“ Is there anything I can do for you?” 

The little gray lady raised her head 
and displayed two big gray eyes filled 
with tears. “ No— oh, no,” she answered 
with a quick shake of her head ; “ ills no
thing— I’m all right.” Then two big tears 
overflowed and rolled down her cheeks 
as she continued : "It's just—-you see— ” 
her voice broke, “well I've been to the 
‘movies’ and I saw, oh. such a sad pic
ture !"

MANY OLD FAMILIAR FACES WILL BE
MISSING IN'CONGRESS AFTER MARCH 4

made me fell very badly, so I shed tears 
of sorrow.”

Tinker .Bob thought it very strange 
that Lady Duck would fly into a rage 
and be as cruel as © Possum had said.

"Then, O King, the worst happened. 
| J hate to tell it to you, but T must. A f

ter 1 had quieted down a bit and my 
tears weer dry I thought it was best for 
me to tell her that she could not go to 
the Southland without my consent, and 
then sec what she would say. Well, to 
my sorrow 1 saw what she1 would say 
and. what she would do.' 

j Then tears came to O  Possum's eyes. 
(“ When I said those things to Lady 
Duck something happened. She became 
mad and flew at me in a rage and as a 
result I have- a broken foot and was just 
on my way to see you about what I 
should do.”

That seemed very strange to Tinker 
Bob, for he was not on the path to the 
King’s Palace, but rather on the path 
that led to the river.

“How came you on this path to the 
river?” asked the King.

JOHN-A-DREAMS

THE WOMAN WHO SAW

Free Verse and Politics.
They had been talking about the com

ing presidential- elections, the group of 
girls in the lounging room of the City 
club. Then suddenly the topic switched 
to modern verse, and the Clever Girl de
clared that any one could turn off that 
kind of stuff with one hand while she 
used the other hand for something useful. 
“ Why, I can take any subject you give 
me.” she boasted, "and do a stunt while 
you wait. I ’ll bet a nut sundae on it.” 

The defender of the free verse rose to 
the bait. “ All right,” she said, picking 
up the gage of battle. Take the coming 
eviction, seeing • (hat/ you've been talking 
politics, and do yoifr worst."

Five minutes later the Clever Girl read 
the following ag her vindication. The 
Woman thinks ‘it;' is not so had, and oer- 
taidly as good as much vers librp she 
has seen in print.

Fathety-Tias always been terribly oposed 
to

Woman suffrage.
On registration day, at breakfast,
He said, with great firmness,

“ I don’t want any of the women of 
my family 

To register.”
Mother and I said nothing.
Knowing the way he felt 
There didn’t seem to be anything to say 
Election day he came home to dinner 
PistisctJy worried . . . . . .

RIPPLING RHYMES

FATHER NOAH.

Father Noah built his ark, just be
hind the. village pound; and lie hoard 
some fool remark from each guy who 
snooped around. And the alecks, all the 
wits, joshed him as hewed his planks; 
all the sports wore throwing fits, laugh
ter sounded from their ranks. Why 
should Noah build an ark, when there 
was no water near? It was folly, rank 
and stark, his absurdity was clear. Father 
Noah toiled along, heedless of the peer
ing mob. When the ark was fit to sail, 
all the sky grew dark and dour, there 
were gusts of wind and hail, then it-rain
ed three feet an hour. Had lie cared 
for what men said, when ho built his 
Shamrock Five, all the beasts would now 
be dead which are very much alive. All 
the elephants and fleas would be resting 
in their graves; all the cows and bumble
bees would have perished in the waves. 
If we know we're doing right, .that our 
goal is safe and sane, we should heed no 
comments light from the frivolous- and 
vain. Every man who bravely works 
is a useful task or trade, finds some cheap 
lerisive smirks on the. loafer’s mugs dis
played. But he chortles and he sings as 
.lie plies his gleaming tools, for there are 
no grievous stings in tic  empty words 
of fools.

* L IT T L E  X 
BENNY'S

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.— Primaries 
TfCrh i—s-inany states have resulted in the 
defeat of a large number of old-timers in 
both houses of Congress. In some cases 
representatives who ha Ye been in Con
gress for twenty years have been defeated 
and will hot be seen in their accustomed 
seats after March 4. next.

Three Democratic senators who have 
been much in the news in the past few 
years because of their opposition to the 
administration will not have a seat in 
the next Congress. They are Core of 
Oklahoma, Kirby of Arkansas and Hoke 
Smith of Georgia. A fourth Democratic 
senator who. opposed tin1 league of nations 
—Thomas of Colorado— will not return to 
Congress.

Representative Alvan T. Fuller ( Rep.i 
Mass.), who achieved distinction by tell
ing Congress it was “ a bunch of barna
cles on the ship of state.”  has won the 
Republican nomination for lieutenant- 
governor. . ‘

The a*it leu* of the ;v  hihition enforce
ment code 'bq-resentaP Volstead of 
Minnesota, is out of (lie r:e e as n-pjcsc;-- 
;alive from Minnesota.

Representative Igoe (Dun.. Mo.), who 
upheld tile side of the “ wets” throughout 
the fight in congress and who became one 
of the most noted parliamentarians'on the 
Democratic side, is leaving congress of 
his own accord.

Beaten After 32 Years.
Representative John H. Small of North 

Carolina, a member of the house for 22 
years, was defeated for renomination by 
a younger mail.

T en n esec  turned down two of its older 
members for renomination. Representa
tive Sims, Democrat, was defeated by an 
ex-soldier, Walter Browning. Represen
tative Sam R. Sells, Republican, also was 
defeated by an ex-soldier, Carrol Reece.

Esch Defeated.
Representative John P. Esch (Rep., 

W is.), was defeated for renominatiqn. 
Mr. Esch was co-author with Senator 
Cummins of the new transportation act.

Former Representative Stafford is try
ing to defeat Victor Berger, twice reject
ed by thb house, as a representative from 
Wisconsin.

O Possum’s Foot Was All Wound 
Around in a Burdock Leaf.

“ Oh, I must bathe my foot for it hurts 
be badly.” The King was afraid there 
was something that was not true about 
what O Possum was saying. Then sud
denly there was the sound of a familiar 
voice in the Forest.

“Thief, thief!” Yes, Jerry would know 
all about it, and as soon as O Possum 
heard Jerry coming ho started on his way 

| after telling the King that his foot Was 
paining him so that he would' have to 
hurry on. But wait till you hear what 
Jerry had to say.

Tomorrow— Young O Possum Tells His 
Story.

GLIII. DREAMS OF FINGERNAILS.
Dreams of fingernails indicate, in a 

way. what you will do in a few days’ 
or a week's time.

If you dream that you are polishing 
your fingernails, you will attend an event, 
a paffev or similar gathering, where you 
will want to appear , exceptionally well- 
groomed.

A dream in which you are cleaning 
your fingernails is an indication that you 
will have much housework to do, or 
other labor that will soil your hands.

If you are cutting your fingernails, you 
will be nurse to a sick person. The 
right hand means a woman patient, the 
left a man.

A dream that shows an injury to one 
or more of your fingernails is an omen 
of a painful duty. Just what this may 
be is. usually indicated by the nature of 
the rest of the dream. As a mere hint 
1 might say that If no block! shows, the 
duty 'ivil] be of the mental or spiritual 
sort;; if there is blood, if will be more 
material in its character.

If you 'dream that one of your finger
nails is discolored, watch carefully what 
the color is. For, if it. is red, you will 
blush; if it is blue, you will cry; if 
brown, you will be in pain ; if green, you 
will beg a favor; if black, you will at
tend a funeral.

•Dreams in which the fingernails of 
[others become very apparent to you are 
to bo interpreted in the same manner, 
only the application refers to others, you 
being merely the medium through which 
they may be informed as to what is in 
store for them.

To scratch someone with your finger
nails is always a bad sign. There is no 
exception whatever. You will hurt the 
person whom you scratch though a 
moan word or action, and if you are be
ing scratched, you will be the victim of 
soirioono'.s malice.

It happens at times that you can not: 
recognize the dream-person whom you 
scratch or who scratches you. in this 
event, observe the one who meets you 
on the following morning with an un
pleasant remark : this is the one meant 
by the dream.

If yon should dream that von have

lost a fingernail, your hand wili do a 
wrong act. Tin? incidents of the dream 
will clearly tell you what, you may look
forward to.

Answers.
F. R. M.— As long as ybur dream 

did not show you to oe nurc in any 
way by the adventure, it merely in
dicates an exciting incident, in all 
likelihood connected with a quarrel, 

i which you will experience in the near 
future, but there will be no harm 
done.

C. L. R.— Your first dream means 
that the, man you refer to is often 
thinking o f you and yet trying to fo r 
get you. Your second dream is a 
forerunner o f  a letter which will tell 
you o f the death o f a distant rela
tive or ah almost forgotten  friend.

In the next chanter I shall tell you of 
dreams of Floors.

To Be or Not to Be.
I ’d rather be a Gould Be 

If I could not be an Are.
For a Could Be is a Maybe

With a chance of touching par.
I ’d rather bo a Has Been

Than a Might Have Been by far, 
For a Might Have been has hover 

But a Has was once an Arc.
— Stanford Chaparral.

been

I N S U R A N C E
All Kinds of 

Insurance

C ollie & B arrow
323 Guaranty Bank bldg. 

Phone 239

TINKER BOB
By CAHLYSLE H. HOLCOMB

O POSSUM IS HURT.

Tinker Bob, King of the Forest, sent 
Tubby the Black Bear do\yn to the river 
to see if the water was high. For if it 
was'high it might ruin Mr. Musk Rat’s 
home. While Tubby was doing this for 
the King. Tinker wandered into the For
est' a bit farther, and who should he 
meet coming down the path but Air. 
(> JNsspni. walking with a can'1.

“ What d o c s  this mean?” asked Tinker 
Boli as im value clove- to ■ Possum. '! 
thought you were in the best of health, 
but now I see you walking about with 
a cane.. Did you get hurt?”

“ I  havee,.the forest, foot j ’pu ever saw, 
O King.' The King looked and sure 
enough O Possum's foot was all wound 
ground in a burdock leaf.

“Tell me,” said Tinker Bob, “how did 
it ail happen. It surely must be pain
ful?” "

“ I hale to tell you, O King, but I will 
if (you promise not to tell another per
son.” Of course Tinker Bob would prom
ise that.

“ It’s like this,” continued O Possum,

“but I do hate to tell you of this ter
rible thing, for a King has plenty of wor
ry without such things as this. 
You knowT Lady Duck has been talking 
about going South for the winter. Of 
course, O King, you understand I can
not go South and I tried to tell her that 
her first duty was to stay here and lay 
eggs for me this -winter. Well, she flew 
into a rage and told me I w*as the mean
est creature in the whole Forest. That

Stockman
AND

Haynes
IN S U R A N C E
FIRE—CASUALTY

jj Largest Agency in West 
Texas

MARSTON BLDG.

Phone 98

M’ELROY PLATE GLASS CO
115-17 Marston St. Old P. O. Bldg.

Dealers in All Kinds of

GLASS
Ford Windshields A Y  COST 

$4.50 Upper, $4.80 Lower
Windshields for Other Cars at Reduced Prices 

See Us before placing your order

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL ORDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage

Have Those Clothes Laundered
and cleaned by us; our process cuts 

the grease and dirt out o f  your 

clothes and leaves them in a clean 

soft and f lu f fy  state.

Phone 236

We call and deliver— Car Service— Prompt Work

Ranger Steam Laundry

prompt

Ls fellows was setting on my frunt 
steps and Sid Hunt sed, Ilay. has eny- 
body got a rubber band? Wieh Ed 
Wcrniek took a lot of all sorts of things 
out of his poe.kit ineloding a rubber band, 
■saying, Do you wunt to keep it or do you 
jest wunt the lend of it?

I wunt to keep it. sed did Hunt, a ml 
Ed Werniek stuck it back in ids poekit 
ugen, saving, Thais different, 1 tnawl 
you jest winded the lend of ir.

G, Ed, you certeuy keep a bum eh of 
things in your poekits, set Puds Kim- 
kins. Wieh he does, having v reputation 
for it, and Ed sed, I bet there aiut Any
thing eny of you can ask me for that 
l aint got in my poekits, or sum tiling 
like it.

G, fellows, thats a bet. go abed and 
ask him for things. 111 be thi empire, 
l sed. Wieh the fellows started to do. 
Puds Sinikins saying. Hay,. Ed, have you 
got a top off a empty sassperilla bot
tle on you?

I got something like it, heres a cork, 
sed Ed Werniek. Wieh he pulled one 
out, and I sed, Sure thats like It go 
ahead , fellows, keep on asking him for 
things, Jm the empire.

Hav you got a lump of sugar on you, 
Ed? sed Bid Hunt, and Rd sed, Bure. 
And he pulled one1 out still pritty clean 
looking, and Skinny Martin sed, You aint 
got a door knob on you, have yu, Ed?

Sumilling like it, sed Ed. And he 
pulled out a iron hinge partly rusty am) 
partly not. me saying, That’s like it, 
chats like it, a hinge terns wen you open 
a door and so does a door knob, thats 
like it.

The heck it is, the doose it is, nuth- 
ing doing, no sir, wats you think we are, 
youre a heck of a empire. Who ever 
sed a hinge was like a door knob? No 
sir, like fun it is, thats a fearse decision, 
who ever sed you was a empire? all the 
fellows said, and we made such a 
fearse noise argewing that pop looked 
out the window and ma came to the 
frunt door and we all had to get off the 
steps.

rljon don'Lmeclitrj 
apoLogi

Mistletoe Creameries
Nissley Creamery Company

230 North Marston.

U /v J  L A ^  LAsF C> LA s LAsf lA s U

/  triple wrapped -
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[CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND REGULATIONS

in the
Daily Time#

Ranger, Texas.

One Time.. . .  * .......................2c per word i
Four Times , . .For the cost of Three |
Seven Times .For the cost of Five j

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM-' 
PANTED W ITH THE CASH

Order not taken over the telephone un
less advertiser has regular account.

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents. j

The above rates are for consecutive j 
Daily and Sunday insertions without 
change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a “ till 
forbidden”  order; a specific number of 
insertions mu'st be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean oi 
objectionable copy.

Use These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Fields „
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS 
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 

Combined Classified Rate.
Consecutive insertions:

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

SNAP BARBER Shop, complete, for
sale for only $185, at 323 S. Rusk St.

14----FOR SALE— Real Estate

Words. 1 Time 4 Times 7 Times-
35 Words . . . . .$ .85 $ 2.85 $ 4.85
20 Words ___ . 1.05 3.55 0.05
25 Words . . . . . 1.25 4.25 ■ 7.25
^  Words ___ . 1.40 4.70 8.00

Words . .. . . 1.05 9.45
40 Words . . . . . 1.90 0.4 J 10.90
45 Words . .  . . . 2.15 7.25 12.35
50 Words . . . . . 2.40 8.10 13.80
55 Words . . . . . 2.05 8.95 15.25
00 Words . . . . . 2.80 9.40 10.00
05 Words . . . . 10.25 17.45
70 Words . .  .. . 3.30 11.10 18.90

Irregular day insertions charged at the

FOR SALE— Approximately twenty thou
sand acres of land with all mineral rights, 
at Ten Dollars per acre; one-half cash, 
balance three years, with eight per cent 
interest, now, being used as cattle ranch. 
Will sell cattle. No commissione will 
be paid. We are the owners and deal 
direct with purchaser. (Signed) Collier 
& Love, Pecos, Texas.

21)0 LOTS. $2.50.!;,$ UK) not .income; 160 
near college, $2,500 ; payments ; free bul
letin ; $5 to $25 stock, fruit, grain lands. 
Hitchcock. Norfork/ Ark.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

one-time rate.
Forward copy to any of the three papers, 

with your remittance. Copy will be run 
first possible issue after receipt.

1— LOST AND FOUND

$100 REW ARD for return of pair black 
mules, 35(A hands high: one horse mule 
and one mare mule; mare mule has split 
in left ear and blemish on one of hind 
feet; will weigh about 2,000; horse mule 
is raw bone with a few harness marks. 
Deliver to P. M. Woods’ camp on Jones 
farm west of Ranger.

LOST—rAiredale dog. Answers to name 
of “Jack.” License No. 141 ; reward.— 
504 Bozeman Avei, Lackland Addn.

LOST— A small yellow .Jersey cow with 
horns. Finder will receive liberal reward 
if returned to I. E. Silkwoed, (Jliolson ad
dition. 101 Travis.

STRAYED OR nTOLEN— One browr 
and one bay mare; weight, about 1500: 
hay has small white spot in face; shoe 
off left bind foot of each ; brown ha: 
sore heck and halter sore: black mane 
and tail, manes coached ; reward. Box 
867, Olden.

$5 REW ARD for return of rusty old- 
fashioned cgp and ball pistol taken from 
Liberty theater in May. This is a relic 
an dof no value to anyone except the 
owner. Liberty Theater.

$10 REW ARD for return of briudle male 
bulldog, about cme-half Poston, ring neck, 
short crop ears and tail, answers to name 
of “Cigarctts,” weight about 50 lbs. B 
II. Keating, Strawn road. Irvin Heights

$50 R E W A R D .—Stroyed or stolen Satur 
day night from Meadows lease, 2 darl 
bay mules, (i and 8 years old : shod all 
around ; 1 light bay and 1 iron grey 
mule, both shod in front, and one sorrel 
horse, shod till around, reached mane. 
Lawrence Lusby, care Markham & Tid
al, Copeland lease.

3— HELP W A N TE D — Female

WANTED-
Cafeteria.

-Lady to make salad. Cole’f

WANTED— At once, boys and girls 15 
years or over, to deliver telegrams. Apply 
Western Union Telegraph Co.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

CANCERS, tumors, wens, goiters, piles 
fistula; write for testimonials; see what 
people say about my treatment. Box 244 
Troup, Texas.

EIRE NOTICE-—We are temporarily lo 
fated across the street from our former 
building that burned. We will pay high 
csfc cash prices for used furniture anc 
stoves. Wright Furniture Co., 204 S, 
Rust St., phone 154.

MOVED— Mrs. L. Osborne, spiritual me- 
rdium and teacher occult science. Ad 
vice on all affairs of life. .Messages from 
loved ones. Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Mrs. Osborne is a born clairvoyant, gives 
satisfaction.—bib  Pine St., opposite Op
era house.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER WANTED—Young man pre
ferred. Need $1,000 or more. Do not an
swer unless ready to do business if sat
isfactory. Box 1588.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

W EIR ROOMS— Large. $1.50 a day; 
$10 a week. Bath free. 303 S. Rusk.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping 
rooms, $5 and $8 per week, in private 
home. Everything furnished.—432 Cy
press St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

HOUSES for rent 
lo, south Austin st

—Mrs.
it. \

John W. Dunk-

HOUSE FOR RENT—One 5-room house 
on Strawn road ; good well water. One 
mile from T. P. station. See Hicks at 
Times office, r /
FOR RENT—Six-room modern house. 
$50; also 3-room house. $30; desirable 
locations. E. F. Rust, 220 Frederick Sc., 
Eastland Hill.

FOR RENT—-Two-room house close in. 
furnished or unfurnished. All modern 
conveniences. Apply 309 Pine St. between 

15 and 0 p. m.

11— APARTM EN TS

FOR SALE— One 5 and 9-room modern 
houses; sidewalks, fenced; well and cis-
em. water 1 enn 
>05 Spring road.spnn.

FOR SALE—Modern house, 5 rooms and, 
bath, electricity, gas, water and sewer 
onnection. in Hodegs Oak Park. Tn- 
juire Kerly & Van Winkle, 422 Main 
Treat.

lQ _A U T O M O B IL E S

FORDS, DODGES and Buicks, brand new 
ears. "Quick sales and small profits,” 
our motto. Ford sales room. W. J. Odom, 
Prop., 1315 Commerce St., Fort Worth.

WYOMING OIL 
MEN T 0  VISIT 

RANGER FIELD
Group of Operators and Money 

Men Frcm West to Come 
Here Soon.

A visit to the North Texas oi! fields 
soon will be made by a party of prom
inent operators and business men of 
Casper. Wyo., and adjacent oil districts 
o$ the West, according to C. L. Robert- 

W n, of Carper, who left Ranger this 
morning for his home after being here 
several days. In the Wyoming fields 
much attention has been manifested in 
Texas operations, according to Robert
son, ami a number of operators and oil 
development financiers of that section 
have determined to make a survey of this 
section.

Though not a forerunner of the'excur
sion party, Mr. Robertson declared that 
it was likely that at least some of the 
visitors may decide to invest or take up 
at least temporary residence in this sec

tion and assist in the development of the 
fields. . j

According to the latest information in  ̂
liis possession, the party will start for j 
Texas-in about two weeks, Robertson 
said. i

Hunting \ 
Bargains 
in Ranger

POWER FEED LINES 
BEING LAID FOR 

SHALLOW PUMPING
Work of installing trunk lines between 

the new electric power plant at Eastland 
and the shallow wells between Ranger 
and that city is in progress, according 
to reports reaching here. Motors, it is 
understood, are being placed throughout 
the field and the actual pumping of oil 
will begin just as soon as ai rangements 
are completed.

The pumping of the shallow oil by elec
tricity is expected to be about one-half 
,cheaper than the other system. Many 
wells virtually given up as impossible of 
profitable development are now being re
claimed to the advaptage of their own
ers.

Meanwhile new shallow wells are being 
drilled, according to scout reports reaeh- 

| ing here, and an augmented production 
i throughout the entire shallow area is an- 
inounced.

NEW Buicks, Fords, Dodges. Immediate 
lelivery. Easy terms. Roy Gardner, Mc- 
Clcskey barber shop.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—Nicely 
furnished; water, gas and electric -lights. 
Apply 421 Mesquite St.

FOR SALE—Dodge tool car; Chandler 
'19 model, A -l condition. Good prices, 
quick sale. At Midway Garage.

FOR SALE— Following cars : Two new 
Fords, used Dodge touring ear and Cad
illac. all in good condition ; terms to suit 
purchaser. Texas Garage.

Mule-Skinners Cook Own 
Meals On Road, Wash Duds 

In Wayside Tanks Often
FOR SALE—C’adillas four. Can be con
verted into a light truck or tool car. Tex
as Garage.

17— W AN TED  TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT— At once, u com
pletely furnished house with all conven
iences. See Mrs. Alexander at Simpson- 
Alexander Mercantile Co.

1 8— W A N T E D — Miscellaneous

WHAT KIND of truck have you got to 
trade for a real six-cylinder? Eureka 
Springs Water Co.. 513 South Oak.

FlfRNITURE. bought, sold, exchanged, 
•repaired and stored. Prices reasonable— 
Have moved to 312 Pine St. C. P. Hail’s 
>ld stand.

BARKERS FURNITURE STORE

WANTED— Second-hand furniture. Call 
or phone 110. J. M. Wilson, 114 N. 
Rusk.

WANTED—-Several gallons fresh butter
milk daily; also several dozen strictly 
fresh eggs. Mrs. L. McDevitt, 319 Elm 
St., city.

It's a hardy life the oil field mule 
skinner leads. As one of them aptly 
puts it, "W e drink our water out of 
cow-tracks, cook our own meals on the 
road, frequently wash out shirts an# 
overalls in water tanks and sleep many a 
night on rigging timber with only one 
blanket over us.”

Teamsters working out of Ranger fre
quently are obliged to remain on the 
road several days before they reach their 
destinations, especially if the weather is 
bad. Tim trip from Ranger to the Breck- 
enridge district takes a full day. There 
are few places to eat along the way and 
the teamsters have found it advisable to 
carry-iheir victuals with them and cook 
them by wayside fires.

Slung by cords to the frames of their 
wagons may be seen frying pans and 
coffee pots. Canned goods and cured

meats are carried in boxes or hampers 
tied to the beams of the vehicles or 
cached inside oil well casing.

At mealtimes aud at night along the 
roads leading out of Ranger caravans of 
wagons may be seen camped for the night 
much in the same manner as that prac
ticed by the wagon trains, of prairie 
schooners in the days of '49 and there
abouts.

There exists a eomraderie among the 
teamsters which results in the “pooling” 
of foodstuffs when large camps are made 
tor the night or at meal times and the 
combined supply of edibles resulting of
ten produces meals as varied and plenti
ful as those in well supplied restaurants. 
At such times it is the custom to “ elect” 
a cook and several “hashers” who, be
cause of experience in these lines, arc 
able to develop really excellent meals.

Bargains discovered in I rips 
through Ranger sh 'ps and depart
ment stores are here presented brief
ly, for the benefit of Times readers.
If any of the articles described meets 
your needs, you may learn the shop 
where it may be purchased by calling 
the Times, telephone 224, ami giving 
the shopping editor the number of 
the paragraph which tells of your 
particular bargain.

f 1
Now that cdlder weather is really here 

our interest in big wrappy coats and furs 
is si n! deni y -doubled. You certainly 
would’nt hate a nice big coat of dlvortone i 
Bolivia: with a seal collar and sleeves cut 
according to the latest wrinkle in coat 
sleeves*, or a handsome coatee (your 
choice of fur) hanging loose in back with 
belted front and short enough to let your 
pretty frocks be seen.

; \ i , II
Or consider this suit of dawn gray 

velvet 5 lovMy. warm gray without the 
aloofness which this color shows. A 
panel back gives slender, graceful 
linesi to the long coat. The crush gir

dle for the front and sides is fastened 
at each side the panel back and from the 
loose ends hang tong tassels of self color 
silk. And say it has a collar in squirrel 
which exactly matches tin* velvet. The 
collar is the stylish high one but has as 
new features a high point at the side 
fi’ont and a tapering extension of the fur 
collar aown tne fastening oi the double- 
breasted coat. The plain gathered skirt 
is finished with a renl wide girdle. Im
ported buttons and triangles of French 
knote in darker shafto of silk thread trim 
tiie coat, j

III
For Friday some Crepe de Chines and 

Georgettes have been reduced to $2.19 per 
yard and bleached sheeting to 79e per 
yard. Also good reduction in towels.

HITCHCOCK THOMAS

Mr. C. E. Hitchcock anil Miss Nannie 
Tfliomas were married* Tuesday night by 
Rev. J. W. McKinney after the revival, 
services at the Church of Christ. The 
newly married couple will reside in the 
country about five miles from Ranger.

J. H, Yate& Breckenridge *
.^loo. R. Holmes, Leeray.

E. M. Chilton, Dallas.
F . L. Burch, Dallas.
A . M. Bryant, Gorman.
W . L . Fontain jr, Fort W orth. 
Chaw. Collins, Fort Worth.
Lee Caldwell, Fort Worth.
G. H. Jacobs, Fort Worth.
IV. C. Schutts. Fort Worth.
E. 1*. Smith, Fort Worth.
J. I). Pettit, Fort Worth.

19— FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE

WANTED—To trade, real six-cylinder 
roadster in on a ton truck; Ford truck 
■Referred. Call or write Eureka Springs 
Water Co., 513 South Oak.

BE AN O PERATOR OF
A  LINOTYPE. INTERTYPE

OR M ONOTYPE M ACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant 
work fo r  men and women. Course is 
short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typew riter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabam a Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., fo r  fu ll in
formation about American and South
ern Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

Governor Urges 
Texans to Give 

Campaign Funds
Special to The Times.

DALLAS, Sept. 30.-—An appeal to all 
loyal Democrats to assist the Democratic 

{National Campaign committee has been 
made by Governor IV. F. Hobby in a 
proclamation issued from the state cap
ital. The proclamation calls attention to 
the many accomplishments of the Demo
cratic administration and its plans for 
future deevlopment of the country. It 
also cites the extreme and urgent neces
sity for funds now being experienced by 
r  ■ national campaign committee and 

i.s that contributions be sent to Royal 
15. Watkins, secretary-treasurer, 327 
"Western Indemnity building.

The proclamation follows: 
"Notwithstanding the numerous vicis

situdes our country has undergone during

the past four years, it has come forth un
scathed.

“ Today its people are prosperous.. The 
trying times of war days are matters, of 
history. This nation looks forth upon an 
era of happiness and prosperity unknown 
for generations.

“ War by moral force rather than by 
force of arms is possible. No more should 
the flower of our manhood go forth to die 
on Flanders fields as martyrs and sac
rifices for principles.

“The great agricultural interests of our 
country find protection in governmental 
agencies. Feeling the pulse of financial 
conditions is the federal reserve banking 
system.1 Democratic principles have guid
ed the ship of state.

“ Our people know the character of the 
government of the United States during 
the past four years. They know the 
fundamentals of proposed Democratic ad
ministration for the ensuing four years.

“That Cox and Roosevelt, Democratic 
standard bearers, may be properly pre
sented to the people of the United States, 
that their platform demands may be 
made known, that the Democratic ad
ministration may be continued, funds are 
necessary. The call is urgent. .We must

support the national campaign commit
tee in every way possible.

“ I, W iliam  P. Hobby, governor of 
the State of Texas, therefore call irpou 

| all loyal Democrats to subscribe liberally 
j lo the Democratic campaign fund, and 

urge thdm to send in their subscriptions 
at. once to the state headquarters, 327 
Western Indemnity building, Dallas.”

AT THE HOTELS

PARAMOUNT
Myers, Houston.

Thutge, Rawlin, Wyo.
Jones and family, Abilene. 

French, Memphis, Tenn.
. Gentry, Dallas.

Wm. Gordan, New Orleans.
Foster B. Storm, Fort Worth.

C. S. Dresser, Fort Worth.
H . E . Howell and wife, Portland, Ind. 
M. B . Wooply and wife, Brecken ridge. 
E . J. Martin, Abilene.
E. S. Quinn, Brecken ridge.
R. 5'. Depehanty, Dallas.
John Walker, Dallas.
P'-nc* X^-thr-utt Dallas,
Reginal Burch, Dallas.
JVicx’ undemurg, Dallas.
Bill Spear. New York.
V . II. Dubose, Fort Worth.
W . L . Greer, DeLeon .

VISE?
Every Dollar Y ou  Spend in Ranger Dem and a

TRADE
CARNIVAL

TICKET

They Are 
Free, Ask 
FoY Them

.,W :■ , • ___  • T . . -V

Every Live Retail Business in Ranger Gives Tickets-ask for them on every 
^  Dollar Purchase

Ranger Trade Carnival
Sept.20th. to Nov. 1st.

M’CLESKEY.
.T. L . Sheppard, Waco.
F . J. Swanson, Fort Worth.
W. &. Waller, Houston.
H. C. Wilson, Fort Worth,: 'j&yflHi

E . B Jones, Balto.
ML F . Field. Breckeuridge.
H . J. Grene, Coalingo, Cal.
G. Gregg, Fort Worth.
L . E . Robinson, Wallace, W . V « . 
I). S. Pagott, Fort WorlJj.
M. N. Harvey. Fort Worth.
B. F. Smith, Fort Worth.
A. IV. Whitman, Leeray.
H. E . Marlow. Dewey. Okla.
Hut Tottman, Fort Worth.
J. W . Jewell, Dallas. I 
T . B . Ec-hol. Fort Worth .

m

Burton-Lingo Co. has a Tew of the 
“Old Reliable” Peter Sohuttler oil gears 
on which we can make you good prices 
for cash.— Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of 

<iusine*s firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Directory for 
responsible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are 
giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their addresses arc for

y° UrRangerCis in her formative stage— we are making our personal and out 
business relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here men- 
tiond as rehable and worthy of your p a tron a ge .__________________ _

Accountants

417.419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
(C. E. Jones E- C. Piper

JONES-PIPER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports 

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Electrical
Contractors

Beauty Shop

We will make you beautiful 
A m e ric a n  B eau ty  Shop  

207 So. Austin

ELECTRIC SALES 
COMPANY  

Factory Sales Agrent* 
Power— L?ght Plants, Electric 

Appliances. Motors. Tools 
Stearns 750-watt farm light plant; 
Simplex oil field light plant; Univer
sal 4-K. W. for theaters, stores; 
Allis-Chalmers Motors, Machinery; 
Electric-cut meat grinders, coffee 
mills.

214 Pine St.

Hospitals
Dentists

Dr. Dan M. Boles
DENTIST

Hours— 8 a. m. to 6 p. ni.; 7 p. m.
to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

O ffice  over Ranger Drug Store

d r . CLYDE C. CRAIG
lENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING

> Doctors
Dr*. Terrell & Lauderdale

Physician and Surgeon 
Over Bank of Ranger,

Suite 1 and 2.
f«Uph«ne— Night and Day— 120

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room G, Terrell Building.

Special Attention to Disease* d  
Women and Children

ifflet Honrs—9 to 12 a. ft., 2 to 6 ft. *  
7 to fit ». m. Sundays, 10 to *.

DRS. WEIR & SW AN
Special attention given to Surgery 

Consultation anti office work 
Office 118 1-2 Main St. Phone 200

i Formerly *f New York City and re- 
cntlj discharged from army .service). 

Government Examiner for Mar Risk 
Insurance

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
luarnuty State Bank Bldg 2nd Floor

Dr. M. L. Holland

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 112

•*RACYIC*£ LIMITED TO SURGERY 
Office and Consultation 

Suit** *5*. Terrell Building 
Ranger, Texas.

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeon*

Office Ranger Bank Bldg., Suites 4-5 
Phone 84

Stairway between Ranger Drug Store 
and Ranger Bank Building.

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MA Y
Surgery and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Fitting of 
Glasses. X-Ray and Clinical Labora
tory. Phone No. 5

Second Floor Marston Building

DR. C. H. D AY

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Audrey Abbott, Supt.
Open to all reputable physician*. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

insurance

DRILLERS
A policy in the Texas Emfloyer* In
surance Association insures lo you the 
benefit* of the only real ktw net coat 
workmen’s compensation

INSURANCE
Cash monthly dividends 30 per cent, 
balance of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.

District Office, McCleskey Hotel. 
Ranger.

W. F. MOORE, District Manager.
F. L. McCabe, Special Representative

Junk Dealers

RANGER IRON &  METAL CQ
Dealer* in Rope, Metals, Rags, Paper,
......Sacks, Iron Bones. We buy in....,

carload lots or less.
Country Shipments Solicited

Special Prices on Old Autos
CORNER HUNT AND 

BOX 413
R. R. 8TS.

Lawyers

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y* 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
Genral Civil Pruct*'- 

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician 

Office: 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner f'*sir and Austin Streets

aravH D V xs hci

DR.

Eye,
L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Exclusively Diseases of
Ear, Nose and Throat
and tiie fitting of Glasses 

fcnrell Building. Over Oil Well Sapftly 
Evening Hoar*; 1 te ft

DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given Genito-Un- 
nary and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over Tom 
Metcalf’s Cafe

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Sunnlies and Appliance*
Electric Wiring. Auto Accessories 

322 Walnut si, 1'boue No, 41

Rig Contractors

E. N. DORSEY 
RIG CONTRACTOR 

Lumber— Timbers— Rig irons.

Tinners

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Metel 
324 Walnut Street Phone 222

We Guarantee Satisfaction
F. E. Skinner, Manager

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 
EMBALMER 

' Phone 110
Motor Ambulance— Calls Answered 

Promntlv Da r mr Njflu

E. N. JOHNSON,
Locksmith and safe work. Keys fitted to 
all kinds of locks. Locks sold and put on. 
Typewriters, adding machines. He., re- 
t:,a 11 ,«i. Moiit.fi looms, |o$ YVahuii Hi.
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— Bronze, Beaded 
Pumps—- Lot No. 3—

— Lot Men’s brown 
and black Florsheim

— Lot of high grade 
Turn Boots in gray

EW TOWNSITE

Nine miles north of Breckenridge at the terminus of the W. F. R. & Ft W. R. R. Surrounded by oil gushers and wells drilling, and the 
Best Townsite Bet in North Texas. -

You can buy a lot as cheap as $10 or you can go as high as $2,000 for the best business corner in town, and just like paying rent— 20 per 
cent down; balance in eight equal monthly payments.

ustice sit By Associated Press | <• i 1 on ed u cation , rep resen tin g  the (520
N E W  Y O R K , Kept. 20 .— A. icourse in colleges, and D r. F re d e r ic k  O. F e r r y . 

_ _  I “ m an agem en t ed u catio n ’ ’ to p rovide a s n f - ; president o f H am ilton  college, are  per-
By Associated Press j Cjcient number of- properly trained oxecu- fe e lin g  th e  p lan  which contemplates es-

L I S B O X , Sept. 30 .—The governor -«»f j tivos fo r  the industries of the United ta b i is i i in g .practical courses in the schools 
Lisbon. Lieutenant P o rte lla . threatened! States is to be establisited in a inajori- j assisting undergraduates and oth ers to 
to short Manuel Vieira, the younthful j t.V of the (520 American colleges, accord-1 choose th e ir  l i fe ’ s work, by placing sev 
syndicalist, who shot and wounded Ju d g e

ions and barred from  voting 'for that 
reason and a .large number deprived 
of the ballot under state Statutes in 

annony with constitutional provi
sions, Tiie total o f these ineligibles 
was estimated at about 1,500,000,.

American women married to aliens 
are net eligible to vote, the depart
ment o f justice has held, but foreign 
born women married to American 
citizens are entitled to the ballot 
without naturalization proceedings.

The number o f eligible male vot

ers in the United States this year 
has not been determined. Based on 
an estimated population o f 105,000,' 
000, however, the census bureau fig
ured that there are now 34,807,000 
men in the United States over 21 
years o f  age. o f  whom probably 31,- 
500,000 would be entitled to vote 
in November.

See Burton-Lingo for oil gears and 
extra parts for Peter Schuttlcr wagons. 
— Adv.

MEALS SERVED FOR 
A. & M. MEN YEARLY

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 30— More 
than 100,000 meals were served to stu
dents at the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical college during the last schol
astic year, at an average cost of less

than 27 cu to  a meal, according to the 
report of the supervisor) of the subsis
tence department to President Bizzell. 
More than $300,000 was spent for food 
during the year, the report showed, and 
an average of 2,828 meals were served 
each day. The average < ost was $20.93 
cents per meal per person, an increase 
of 2.03 cents over the average for the 
preceding year.

T im e s  W a n t  A d s  P a y

1 iorta. a member of the -Tribunal of Mo
dal Defense, when Vieira was taken be
fore the governor, for interrogation af
ter tire (Time.

As Judge llovta was passing through 
one of the principal streets of Lisbon, 
four shots were fired at him. one of the 
bullets passing through his neck, just 
missing the carotid artery. He was not 
mortally wounded. 1

Tire wounded man was conveyed to the 
hospital, tire would-be assassin arrested 
and protected, with great difficulty agaist; establishment
the> populace, who wanted to lynch him ;inont (><iu<.atj

iug to an announcement made to. the! oral thousand students apd teachers m 
Associated Press today by I)r. llo llis ' industry during the summer months and 
Godfrey, president, of - the Drexel Insti-! by introducing extension courses for men 
trite, Philadelphia, formerly commissioner: now in industry. By the summer work, 
of the Advisory commission of the council : students will be enabled to defray their 
of national defense. j expenses at college, obtain an insight into

The plan, an outgrowth of a convention i American industry and enable the cxecu- 
attended by representatives of industry i lives to ..select future management men. 
and colleges in Philadelphia last March, j An annual appropriation of $100,000, 
is backed by corporations representing ent/reiy norm* by American industry, has 
a capitalization of $2t5,900,000,000. it is j been made to carry on its work, 
tire result. Dr. Godfrey said, of theseI All of the courses and scholastic reconi- 
two factors coining to a definite working j mondations. it was said, will be passed 
agreement for the first time through the j upon jointly by the council of ma'nage- 

of tin' council of manage-1 ment education and the American council

and to lowed him and his escort to the|«to study mutua, problems in order that 
police headquarters. There, \icira was | the colleges may render the greatest pos- 
brought before the governor who asker sible service to industry.’ 
him what he had to say for himself.

“ I avenged my comrades who were

itton. an organization formed ! on education before being forwarded

Dr. Godfrey, chairman of the now 
body, assisted by Dr. Samuel P. Capen. 
general director of the American coun-eondemned by the tribunal to which that 

man belonged, I have the right to do so,” 
said Vieira.

Governor Portella suddenly rose and 
pointing a pistol at the syndicalist’s head, 
exclaimed:

‘ ’Very well; now I am going to kill 
you.”

The syndicalist, cowering, cried : “ Don’t 
kill me;”

“Why ?” asked the governor. “Accord- j r i
ing to your words, I have a right to do I ^Ls. Olla laylor, 25 years old, who 
so.” , died recently, will be buried this after-
... “ No,” exclaimed Vieira, “ because I , uoon 11 a city lot in thy Greenwood 

have committed no crime against justice.”  i cemetery. The 0-year-old child of the
“Do you really believe, on your con-, dead woman1 is being cared for by the 

science, that you did nothing wrong?” ! Salvation Army until such a time as it
“ Yes.” was the answer. j can be placed with relatives.
“ Very well,” said Governor Portella,

the institutions of learning. Within one 
year, it is estimated, 100 colleges will 
have included the extension industrial 
courses and all will be provided with the 
industrial material upon which to base 
undergraduate work.

will not yet have become natural
ized. In addition thece were in 1910, 
according to the census, about 60,090 
Indian women, most o f  whom were 
living on reservations; 8,607 Chinese 
and Japanese women ineligible to 
vote ; a comparatively small number 
o f American women married to al-

in that case I ought to give you back 
your liberty.”’ Calling a policeman, he

Mrs. Taylor, who said she had come 
here with a man who was not .her hus
band and who later deserted her, was

gave the order. “ Set this man free. Hes' found by Mrs. Grace Harrington, Red 
is to leave the door he came in by.” | Cross nurse, at the Glenn hotel and was
.  ° L T , < '  ,t h ( '  o n f , u r i a t e d  c r . m X d  w a s  « h o u t ‘  i sent to the Ranger hospital, where she ing Death to the assassin ’ and \ leira 1 j
knowing the fate that awaited him, i , , , .
shook off the hands of the officer who! An c? ° ?  ha“ been raade ta Y  
was preparing to remove the hand-cuffs, i communication, with a sister who lives
and begged to remain under arrest

INVESTIGATION OF 
FRENCH BLUEBEARD 

TAKES MANY MONTHS

at Signal Mountain, Tenn.
The Milford Undertaking company have 

been holding the body .

By Associated Press
PARIS. Sept. 30.—-The “ preliminary 

investigation” in the case of Henri Lan- ' 
dru, whom the police refer to as the 
Gambais Bluebeard and hold responsible 
for the disappearance of eleven women 
to whom he had promised marriage, has 
just been concluded. It has lasted eigh
teen months.

All the documents in the ease, amount
ing to over 5,000, have been turned over 
to the prosecutor general of the republic

MAY TOTE. FIGURES 
OF CENSUS INDICATE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. — Fig
ures compiled Dy the census bureau 
and other governm ent departments 
indicate that the number o f women 
in the United States over 21 years 
o f  age is 28,035,000, o f whom ap
proxim ately 26,500,000 are eligible 
to vote in the November election. 
This estimate makes a liberal allow
ance fo r  alien women, American wo-

othersby Judge Bonin, who conducted the pre- 10 aliens and
liminary investigation. The judge im- ineligible
mediately left for a delayed vacation. He 
was accompanied by the good wishes of 
Laudru, who told the judge that it had 
been a great comfort to him to make his 
acquaintance and that he hoped the feel
ing was mutual.

Landru has Consistency refused to an
swer the questions of Judge Bonin and 
lias made the investigation as difficult as 
possible for the magistrate.

It is the feeling in courthouse circles 
that the case against Landru is weak 
and much doubt is being expressed as ro 
the chances of conviction for murder 
against him. The eleven women have 
simply vanished into thin air. The “cor
pus delicti”  is lacking in the case. Bones 
were found in the villa occupied by Lan
dru at Bambals and the prosecution will 
contend they are human bones, but the 
defense will call experts to sewar they 
are rabbit, lamb and dog bones.

Landru is confident of acquittal and is 
already considering offers from moving 
picture concerns in the event of his be
ing freed.

Broken lenses duplicated Glasses fit
ted, J. B. Loony, 109 N. Austin st .— Adv.

Exact figures are not available ,on 
the number o f women over 21 but 
barred from  voting through various 
reasons. Census bureau o ffic ia ls be
lieve, however, that this year at 
least 1,000,000 o f the 5,250,000 for-

Mrs. Carey Tells 
How Cuticura Healed 

Boy’s Pimples
“ Our little boy had a bad breaking 

out of pimples on his hands. The 
pimples got red and spread 
up to his elbows and burned 
and itched so badly that 
the back of his hands and 
wrists were in a solid erup
tion. W e had to keep his 
hands tied up all the time 

to keep him from tearing the skin.
“ W e had him treated but it did 

no good. A friend told us to get 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
when we had used one cake of Cuti
cura Soap and one box of Cuticura 
Ointment he was healed.”  (Signed) 
Mrs. S. F. Carey, Rogersville, Tenn.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin 
purity, skin comfort and skin health. 
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal, the 
Talcum to powder and perfume.
Sample Each Free by M nil. Address: “ CuticuraLab
oratories, Dept. H, M&lden 48, Maas.”  Sold every
where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. Talcum25c. 
^pSET^Cuttcura S o a p  sh a v e *  w ith o u t  m u g .

TEAMSTER S LIFE SAYED
Writes Letter That Is Worth Reading 

Very Carefully.

Betei-woii Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo,

E x - S o l d i e r s
May homestead 640 acres o f  land in 
New M exico through L. B. Compton, 
at Boston Store, as their agent. For 
further particulars see L. B. Comp
ton.— Adv.

eign born women in the United States N. Y .: I was afflicted with a very se-
vcrc S()r0 0I1 U1y ](.g for years. I am a 
teamster. I tried all medicines and salves, 
but without success. I tried doctors, but 
they failed to cure me. I couldn’t sleep 
for many nights from pain. Doctors said 
I could not live for more than two years. 
Finally Peterson’s Ointment was recom
mended to me and by its. use the spre was: 
entirely healed. Thankfully yours, Will
iam Haase, West Park, Ohio, March 22, 
1915, care P. G. Iietiz, Box 199.”

Peterson says: “ 1 proud of the
above letter and have hundreds of others 
that tell of wonderful cures of Eczema, 
Piles and Skin diseases.” j

Peterson’s Ointment is 60 cents a large ' 
box at all druggists, and there isn’t a | 
broad-minded druggist in America that j 
won’t praise it. Mail orders filled by 
Peterson Ointment Co,, Inc., Buffalo,! 
N .Y.

Phillips, Texas or Ranger Drug Stores j 
will supply you.— adv. '

D  D

riday, October 1, 1920
-AT

OPPOSITE IVTCLESKEY HOTEL ON M AIN ST.

Come in and purchase the following Shoes advertised and for the additional dollar get 
another pair same as purchased, The following Shoes on Sale:

Lot No. 1—
-— Black and Brown 
Kid, lace and button 
9-inch Boot, Louis 
heel—

and field mouse Kid

Reg. Price, $15.00
Lot No, 4-—

4—Brown Suede Col
onial Pumps, Louis
heel—

coio?B ooti-~ ,>ae™i ! R eg- Price, $15.00

10.00

Lot No. 3

5

For t h e  M e n
Lot No. 1—
— Odd lots of Men’s
Army Shoes—

and other high grade 
makes—

Reg. Price, $12.50

Lot No. 2—  F o r  t h e
— Odd lot of Men’s | L h i l f l r P I l  
Work Boots—  j C 11

Pr;ro t v o n !  — Any Children Ox- 
l  tj'L M J | forc[Sj Mary Jane or

q ta rl q 1 a


